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ORDER ON M O TIONS FOR SUM M ARY JUDGM ENT IDES26.291

THIS CAUSE isbeforetheCourtupon Plaintiff,M aria GuadalupeDiaz's(tsplaintiff'),
Motion forSummaryJudgmentwith Supporting Memorandum ofLaw (DE 261,and Defendant,
Carolyn W .Colvin,Acting Commissionerof SocialSecurity Administration's (ççDefendanf')
M otion for Summ ary Judgment with Supporting M emorandum of Law and Response to

Plaintiffs M otion for Summary Judgment (DE 29). Plaintiff filed a Reply (DE 311 to
Defendant's Response.

The partieshaveconsented to magistratejudgejurisdiction. See DE

11. The issuesbeforethe Courtarewhetherthe record containssubstantialevidence to support
the denial of benefits to Plaintiff and whether the correct legal standards have been applied.

fambv.Bowen,847F.2d698,701(11th Cir.1988).

lPursuantto FederalRuleofCivilProcedure25(d),Nancy A.Benyhill thenew acting commissionerofSocial
Security,willbesubstitutedasapartyinthiscase. Fed.R.Civ.P.25(d)(ççAnactiondoesnotabatewhenapublic
officerwho isa party in an officialcapacity dies,resigns,orotherwise ceasesto hold office w hile the action is

pending. Theofficer'ssuccessorisautomaticallysubstitutedasapal4y.'').
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1.

FA CTS

On M ay 24, 2012, Plaintiff tiled a Title 11 application for a period of disability and

disability insurance benefits,asserting a disability on-setdate ofM arch 14,2012. (R.151.2
The application wasdenied initially and upon reconsideration. 1d. Following a video hearing

on April17,2014,Administrative Law JudgeCharlesW oode (thetSALJ'')issued adecision on

June 17,2014,denying Plaintiffsrequestforbenefits. (R.12-281. A requestforreview w as
filed with the AppealsCounciland denied on January 27,2016. (R.1-81. Plaintiffsdatelast

insuredwasDecember31,2016. gR.151.
A . H earinc Testim onv

TheALJheldavideohearingon April17,2014.3 (R.29-52). Plaintiffstated thather
date ofbirth was February 2,1961,m aking herfifty-tllree years o1d atthe time ofthe hearing.

gR.341. She testified thatshe is married with four children and lives in a home with her
husband and daughter. (R.34-351. Her children are ages 31,30,25,and 22. (R.344.
Plaintiff stated thatshe has a driver's license and she drives aboutonce a week. (R.35).
According to Plaintiff,she graduated high schoolin M exico and attended college in the United
States for about tw o years.

She testified that she is able to read English, but is m ore

limitedinherabilitytospeakandwriteEnglish. (R.361.
Plaintifftestified thatshe worked in a food packaging com pany fortwo yearsasa food

packer,and was also an assistantteacher in a daycare. (R.371. Plaintiff stated that she
stopped w orking because ofthe accidentthat occurred on M arch 14,2012,and has notw orked

sincethen. gR.37-382. Plaintifftestified thatshehaspain in herneck and shoulders,which
2Allreferencesaretotherecord oftheadm inistrativeproceeding filedbytheCom m issionerin DocketEntly 17.
3 PlaintiffwasassistedbyaSpanish/English interpreter. (R.331.

shoots down through her back to her legs,and that she gets cramps in her legs that m akes

standing difficult. (R.36,371. She explained thatshe getsheadaches,becomes dizzy,and
doesn'tfeellikedoinganythingbutstay inherroom. (R.381.

According to Plaintiff,she sees one doctor on a regular basis. (R.391. Plaintiff
testified that she takes m edication on a regular basis. 1d. How ever, Plaintiff stated that the

medication only makes herdrowsy and depressed.

According to Plaintiff,she was also

receivingshotsbutthey did nothelp alleviatethepain. (R.401. Plaintifftestified thatshe is
notundergoinganyphysicaltherapy and doesnotuseacaneorotherassisted device. (R.411.
However,Plaintiffstated thatshewearsabrace forherback and wrist,which doeshelp with the
pain. Id
Plaintiff testified that she received unemploymentbenefits between 2012 and June of

2013. (R.40j. Sheclarifiedthatshefilledoutapplicationsbutwasnevercalled,even though
shewouldbeunabletoworkifajobwasofferedtoher. (R.411.
Plaintiffthen testified asto hermedicalproblems. (R.421. Shestated thatshe feels
pain that travels from her neck,into her shoulders,down her back,legs,and to her feet.Id.
Plaintiff explained that when the pain is intense,the pain willgo down both legs. 1d. She
stated that she experiences this pain daily,but some days are more intense than others. Id.

Plaintiffestimatesthatsheexperiencesapain scale of10/10 aboutfourdaysaweek. (R.431.
Plaintiff testitied that she does not know w hat m akes the pain w orse but m akes tea and uses
heating rem edies to help relievethe pain. 1d.

According to Plaintiff,she islim ited to about 15 to 20 m inutesofsitting and about10 to

15 minutesofstanding. (R.43-441. Plaintifftestified thatshe can probably lifta gallon of

milk,butdoesnotrememberthe lasttime shetried to do that. (R.441. Plaintiffstated she
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doesnotcook,dodishes,vacuum,takeoutthetrash,ormopthefloor. gR.44-451. Shestated
thatherhusbandpaysthebills,andherdaughterdeansanddoesthelaundry. (R.451.
Plaintifftestified thatshe isunable to sitforsix hours outofan eight-hourday because
she gets headaches and her head begins to feel çtvery heavy.'' Id. She stated that she
experiencesstrong headachesatleastfourtimesaweek,and thepain shootsdown from herhead

to herback and into herfeet. (R.47). To relieve the headaches,Plaintifftestified thatshe
takesherm edication and sits in herroom ,notw anting to talk to anybody.

Next,DeniseW adell,avocationalexpert,testified. (R.481. Sheclassified Plaintiffs
pastwork asadaycare workerassemiskilled with an SVP levelof4 in the lightexertionalwork
category,and Plaintiffs pastwork as a fnlitpackerasunskilled with an SVP levelof2 in the

medium exertionalcategory. (R.491. TheALJposedthevocationalexpertahypotheticalin
which an individualcould work atthe lightexertionalleveland the individualcould occasionally
stoop, crawl, climb ladders, ropes, or scaffolds, should avoid concentrated exposure to
vibrations, unprotected heights and dangerous m achinery, and was lim ited to occasional
overhead reaching with the right upper extrem ity, and would need to understand and
comm unicateusing simpleEnglish. 1d. Given thosefacts,theexpertfound thattheindividual
could not perform past relevant w ork as perform ed.

How ever,the expertstated that the

individualcould perform otherjobs at the lightexertional level,such as a folding machine
operator,a smallpartsassembler,and a production worker. (R.501. Next,theALJposed a
hypotheticalin which an individualcould do everything listed in the firsthypothetical,except
that the exertionallevel w ould be sedentary rather than light. fJ. The expertstated that the
individualwould notbe able to do any ofthe pastw ork identified,butw ould be able to do other

jobsatthesedentaryexertionallevel,suchasproduction checker,wirewrapper,andopticallens
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inserttr. 1d. Finally,theALJpostd ahypotheticalin which an individualcould do everything
listed in the firsthypothetical,exceptthatthe individualcould notwork for eighthours a day,
fivedaysa week due to combination ofimpairments. Id

Theexpertstated thatthe individual

couldnotperfonn anywork. (R.511.
B. M edicalRecord Evidence
In reaching his decision to deny Plaintiffs benetks, the ALJ reviewed the m edical
evidence ofrecord,therelevantportion ofwhich issum marized chronologicallybelow .
Plaintiff was adhlitted by C-collar and backboard to the Lakeside M edical Center
Emergency Room afteram otorvehicle accidenton M arch 14,2012,and complained ofhaving a

severeheadache,neck pain,and lowerback pain. (R.2621. EM S reportsthe accidentwas
çdminor''andtherewasnoreported headinjury. Id However,Plaintiffclaimedhersymptoms
w ere Staching,'' severe, and a 10/10 pain scale at the tim e of her adm ittance. 1d. Physical

examination showednosignificanttraumaticinjuriesortendem essand afullrangeofmotion in
al1joints. (R.2631. Plaintiffwasexamined again an hourlaterand reported feeling better.
gR.2641. CT scan showed thebrain to be within normallimitswhen compared to Plaintiffs
pre-accidentCT scan. (R.2661. Exnmination ofthe lumbarspine showed well-maintained
vertebralbody heightsand intervertebraldisc spaces,with no fracture and m inimaldegenerative

changes. (R.267). Hypertrophicchangeswerereported attheuncovertebraljointsat(26 and
C7ofthecervicalspine. (R.2681. Plaintiffwasdischarged an hourlaterw ith acutetraum atic
cervical strain, acute traum atic lum bar sprain, and acute cephalgia. Id

Plaintiff w as

prescribed lom g Flexerilform uscle pain and spasm ,50m g U ltram for pain,and advised to take

ibuprofenifthepainpersisted. (R.2651.
On M arch 20,2012,Plaintiff sought chiropractic consultation from A m erican M ed-care
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Center for her alleged back pain from the accident. gR. 308-101. Plaintiff reported
experiencing the following sym ptom s: headache, neck pain, sleeping problems, back pain,
nervousness,tension,chestpain,dizziness,herhead seemed heavy,she had pinsand needlesin
herannsand legs,pain in herannsand legs,num bnessin hertoes,cold hands and feet,fatigue,

lights bothering her eyes,buzzing in her ears,fainting,and cold sweats. (R.3101. She
reported thatshe had notworked since the accident.

On herfirstvisit,Dr.Reimerwrotea

notesuggestingPlaintiffnotworkuntilM arch 31,2012duetoherinjuries. (R.3201. Plaintiff
continued to receive similarnotesby Dr.Reimersuggesting shenotwork due to herinjuries.
(R.325-271. Thefinalrecorded notewaswritten on M ay2,2012,suggestingthatPlaintiffnot
work fortwo weeks. gR.324). Between M arch 21,2012 and August 29,2012,Plaintiff
attendedapproximatelyfortyphysicaltherapy sessionsatAmerican M edCare. (R.356-4251.
On April2,2012,Dr.Doben from American M ed Careperform ed an initialevaluation of

Plaintiffs injuries. (R.348-511. Plaintiff reported her pain levels as follows:neck pain,
10/10;backpain,8/10;and mid-backpain 7/10. (R.3482. Plaintiffalsocomplained ofhaving
neckpain radiating to both shoulders,and m id-and low-back pain,w ith interm ittentnumbnessin
right and upper and low er extrem ities. 1d. On this visit, Plaintiff reported that she w as

unemployed and that Plaintiff Stis able to perform activities of daily living.'' (R. 3491.
Discomfortwasrecorded in Plaintiffs neck atC;2-7 and herrightand leftparacenicalregion

with rightand leftparacervicalmusclespasm. (R.3501. Discomfortwasalso recorded atL:
1-5-1,and her rightand leh paralumbar region with rightand leftparalumbar m uscle spasm .
1d. Finally,pain w as recorded on the thoracic spine overT4-7,and her rightand leftparaspinal
m uscles w ith paraspinalm uscle spasm .

H er heeland toe w alking and gaitpatterns w ere

nonnal. gR.3511. Dr.Doben'sdiagnostic impression wascervicaland lumbarsprain-strain
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and radiculitis and thoracic sprain-strain. 1d. Plaintiff was prescribed 50m g Ultrnm during
thisvisit. 1d.
Between April30,2012 and M ay 29,2012,Plaintiffreceived follow -up exams by Dr.

Doben atAmerican M ed Care. (R.339-471. During each visit,Plaintiffreported somerelief
with therapy, no new sym ptom s, and norm al sensory and motor skills.

During a

neurologicalexam ination perform ed on April30,2012,Plaintiffsheeland toe walking and gait

pattemswerereportedtobenonnaland hergripintact. (R.3461. Dr.Dobenperformednerve
block injectionsto rightC4-5and C5-6 duringthisvisit. 1d. Plaintiffreported improvement
in her pain relief from the cervical injections she received on April 30,2012 during her
follow-up visiton M ay 14,2012. (R.3421. During this visit,nerve block injections were
performedonPlaintifftoherrightC3-4andrightC4-5. (R.3431. Onhertinalfollow-upvisit

on M ay 29,2012,Plaintiffreported the injectionsshe received on May 14,2012 gavepartial
relief,and shereceivedanothersetofinjectionstoherrightC4-5andC5-6. (R.339-401.
Dr.Reimerperformed a tinalevaluation ofPlaintiffs injuries on June 5,2012. (R.
311). Dr.Reimer reported treating Plaintiff with conservative care, including electrical
muscle stimulation,trigger point therapy,spinal mobilization and deep tissue m assage. Id
However, Plaintiff continued to complain of headache, neck pain, low- and m id-back pain,
bilateralshoulder,rightarm pain,and bilateralleg pain. Id. Dr.Reim er reported thatPlaintiff

had çkreached maximum medicalimprovementin relation to thetherapy administered by (his)
oftice.'' 1d.
A n M Rl of the cervicalspine and lum bar spine w ere perform ed on June 20,2012. Id.
The cervicalspine M Rl revealed broad based bulging annulus at (23-4 w ith com pression on the
thecalsac,2m m focalrightdisc herniation atC4-5 w ith com pression on the thecalsac and 2m m
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broad based disc herniation atC5-6 with compression on thethecalsac. 1d. The lumbarspine
M ltlshowed bulging annulusatL4-5with com pression on thethecalsac. Id
ln his finalreport,Dr.Reimerdeterm ined from his assessmentthatPlaintiff sustained

injuriesasaresultofthe accident,andthatPlaintiffscondition wasin achronicstate,and that
thechance ofform ed adhesionswashigh. Id

Further,he opined that,dueto longevity ofher

symptoms,Plaintiffs injuries had ftcreated consequentialpermanentpartialimpairmentwith
perm anent and significant loss of function especially in the cervical and lumbar spine and

associated nerve roots.'' gR.311-12). Dr.Reimer concluded thatPlaintiff suffered from a
12% W holePersonImpainnent. (R.3131.
Plaintifffiledherinitialclaim fordisabilityonM ay 24,2012,allegingspinalinjury,right

arm injury,and neck injury as her inability to work. gR. 190-1961. Dr.Krislmamurthy
assessed Plaintiffon July 5,2012 fortheDisability Determination. (R.70-762. Basedon the
medical evidence of record, Dr. Krislmamurthy found Plaintiffs M edically Determ inable

Impainnent(M D1)to bediagnosed asDDD (DisorderofBack-Discogenic andDegenerative)at
theseverelevel. gR.721. Next,Dr.KrishnamurthyperformedaResidualFunctionalCapacity
IRFCIassessment. Id Dr.KrishnmnurthyratedPlaintiff'sexertionallimitationstooccasional
lifting and/orcarrying of20 pounds;frequentlifting and/orcarrying to 10 pounds;and standing,

walking,and sitting werelimitedtoabout6hoursinan 8-hotlrwork day. (R.731. Plaintiffs
posturallim itationswere lim ited to occasionalclimbing ladders,ropes,or scaffolds'
,occasional
stooping, and crouching. Id

Finally, Plaintiffs environm ental lim itations w ere to avoid

concentrated exposureofvibration and hazards,such asmachinery andheights. (R.741. Dr.
K rislm nm urthy noted thatthe sym ptom sare tdpartially credible,''and thatx-raysshow ed m inim al

degenerative changes in Plaintiffs spine.

Dr.Krislmam urthy concluded from Plaintiffs
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RFC thatsheiscapable ofwork atthe lightexertionalleveland cited tltree occupationsin which

thereare asignificantnumberofjobsthatexistinthenationaleconomy:tableworker,election
clerk,and addresser. (R.751. Based onthesedocumented tindings,Plaintiffwasdetermined
tobeûçNotDisabled''onJuly9,2012. (R.75-76).
On July 19, 2012, x-rays of the Plaintiffs cervical spine and right shoulder were

perfonned by Dr.Kirchnerfrom lndependentlmaging. (R.306-071.Radiology reportsofthe
cervicalspine showed mild straightening ofthe normallordotic curvature. (R.306). Disc
spaceswere reported to bewell-m aintained and no acute fracture orsubluxation wasseen. 1d.

M ild degenerative changeswere reported in the rightshoulderjoint,butno acute fracture or
dislocation wasseen. (R.3071. An M RIofPlaintiffsshoulderwasperformed again on July
25,2012 by Dr.Robbins. (R.333-341. No tearing orfracture wasfotmd during thisexam.
Id Plaintiffalso received epiduralsteroid injections from Dr.Padula atInterventionalPain
M anagement,LLC forhercontinuedpainonJuly28,2012andAugust2,2012. (R.330-321.

PlaintifffiledaDisabilityReportAppealon September19,2012. (R.197-2021. On or
about September 19, 2012,M .Guzman conducted a face-to-face interview with Plaintiff to

completeherRequestforReconsideration Disability Report. (R.61-631. ln hisobservations
during the interview,M .Guzm an reported that he observed no signs ofphysicaldifficulty in

Plaintiffs sitting,standing,walking,ortalking. (R.621. However,he noted thatPlaintiff
seemed Sdvery depressed,''was crying,and stated thatshe could nottake care ofherhusband or
household,and couldn'tcarry hergrandchildren due to being in itconstantpain.'' Id. Plaintiff
alleged in her Request for Reconsideration that, since approxim ately Septem ber 19, 2012,the

pain was more intense and thatM ltls showed hernias in her neck. (R.78-791. Plaintiff
reported thatsince aboutSeptember 18,2012,$tlcan (sic)ftmction like 1used to.Icant(sic)
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stand fortoolongorsitorlay.lcant(sicldohousework oranyotheractivitieslikeluseto.My
rightarm lcan(sic)use,itisalwaysin pain.'' (R.791.
On October4,2012,Plaintiffwascontacted by telephoneby Carla Boidifrom theM iam i

Disability Determination officetodiscussheralleged worsened condition. (R.2031. Plaintiff
reported to M s.Boidithatthe pain in hershoulderismore intense,thatshe haspain in herright
arm Stalm ost constantly,however,she can bathe and dressed independently.'' 1d. Plaintiff
claim ed that the pain in her rightarm prevents her from cooking and doing herActivities of

DailyLiving (ADL),butthathermedication seemstoworkandthatsheisSçverycompliantwith
hermeds.'' 1d

M s.Boidialso reported thatPlaintiffdescribed feeling depressed due to her

physicalproblem and her inability to cook Ctm akes her feelsad.'' Id

Plaintiffreported that

she had never taken any psychiatric m edication,had never seen a psychiatrist, and had never

been hospitalized forany m entalcondition. 1d. M s.Boidiconcluded thatno furtherm ental
developm ent was needed because Plaintiff claim ed that her depression is secondary to her
physicalcondition and restriction on herAD L. Id.

Dr.Patty,the m edical consultant from the Disability Determ ination Service,assessed
Plaintiffs disability claim at the reconsideration level on October 5,2012 for her allegedly

worsenedpaininherrightarm,limitationsin herADL,and depression. (R.78-861. AnM ltl
ofPlaintiffsrightshoulderand C-spinewere subm itted into the medicalevidence ofrecord and
used in Dr. Patty's assessm ent. Id

Dr. Pat'
ty detennined that Plaintiffs M edically

Determined lmpairmentwas DDD (Disorders of Back-Discogenic and Degenerative) atthe
severe level,and thatthis could reasonably be expected to produce Plaintiff s pain and alleged

limitingeffects. (R.81).
Dr.Pattynextconducted aResidualFtmctionalCapacityassessment. gR.78-861. For
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exertionallim itations,Dr.Patty limited Plaintiffto occasionallifting or carrying of20 pounds;
frequentlifting orcarrying of10 pounds;and sitting,standing,and w alking forabout6 holzrsin

an 8-hourworkday. (R.821. ln supportofthislimitation,Dr.Pattynoted thatthemostrecent
notes made by a treating physician were on April30,2012,and thatPlaintiffhad some relief
w ith her neck and low back pain w ith therapy and radiation. 1d. Plaintiff s m ost recent

physicaltherapy wason M ay 16,2012,which noted PVSM spasm in herrightand lefthip,and
right shoulder swelling of C spine, LS spine and T spine noted tenderness. ld

Due to

Plaintiff salleged pain,Dr.Patty rated herposturallim itationsto occasionally climbing ladders,
ropes, and scaffolds; occasionally stooping, such as bending at the w aist; and occasionally

crouching, such as bending at the knees. gR. 82-831. As for envirqnmental limitations,
Plaintiffwasto avoid concentrated exposure to vibrations and hazards,such as machinery and

heights. ER. 831. Dr.Patty noted that Plaintiffs right shoulder M RI showed Sfminimal
supraspinatustendonosisgsic),norotatorcuffgaportendontear;gandlnointernalderangerment
(sic)(,)''and thatC-spine M Rlshowed straightening oflordotic curve. (R.841. Finally,Dr.
Patty noted m inim aldegenerativechangesin spinalx-rays. f#.

Dr.Patty nextassessed Plaintiffsability to perform PastRelevantW ork (PRW )asa
teacher.

Dr.Patty determined that Plaintiff was not able to perform PRW because it

required frequent stooping, while Plaintiffs current RFC assessm ent reduces her to only
occasionalstooping. fJ. However,Dr.Patty noted thatPlaintiffwas stillcapable ofwork at

thelightexertionalleveland wasnotlimitedto unskilledworkbecauseofherimpainnent. (R.
85). Based onthesefindings,Dr.PattydeterminedthatPlaintiffwasnotdisabled. (R.85-861.
Plaintiff received follow -up physicalexam inations and m edication refills from A m erican

Care between October 23,2012 and December 3,2013. gR.436-621. lkotes fronAeach of

those visits indicate thatPlaintiff is em ployed ata daycare and that she exercises regularly by
nmning with children. Id

Hervisiton October23,2012 reported thatPlaintifffeltdepressed

dueto life changes and çschronic pain''stemming from heraccident. gR.460-611. She also

reported feeling fatigued çtallthetime.'' (R.4601. On November26,2012,Plaintiffreported
rightshoulderpain,which wasalleviatedwithpainmedication,and neckpain. gR.4571. She
alsoreportedmuscletendernessand deereased rangeofmotion inherrightshoulder. @R.4581.
Finally, Plaintiff reported that her depression was improved with medication. gR.4571.
Plaintiffwasdirectedtolimitherliftingtonomorethantwentypollnds. gR.4582.

Plaintifffiled anotherDisability Report- Appealon December26,2012. gR.205-111.
Plaintiffalleged diworse pain in (herlinjuries''begirming around August,19,2012. (R.205).
She also reported feeling depressed since around M arch 20,2012.

Plaintiffreported her

lastvisitwith Dr.Reima forchiropracticcare wason October5,2012. (R.2061. She also

reported herlastvisitwith Dr.Padula forpain injectionswason August16,2012. (R.2071.
Plaintiffalso reported hertirstvisitwith Dr.Palacio wason April18,2012,and claim ed thather

next appointment would be on December 26,2012. (R.2081. Plaintiff reported taking
m eloxicam and tram adol for pain; citalopram as an antidepressant; cyclobenzaprine

hydrochloride form uscle pain;and lisinoprilforblood pressure al1prescribed by Dr.Palacio.

Plaintiffclaimedthatsheisunabletocompletehereveryday activities,andthatçtlelveryday
(herlannisgettinglessuseful.'' (R.209-10).
On January 3, 2013,Plaintiff visited American Care for a routine follow-up. (R.
454-56j. A functionalstatusassessmentwasperfonned,andPlaintiffreportedthatshewasable
to bathe and dress herself; prepare m eals and do housew ork;and walk independently w ithout

assistance. gR.4541. On February4,2013,Plaintiffreportedherneckandrightshoulderpain
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wasimprovedwithmtdication andVoltaren gel. (R.4521.
AnotherDisability Report- Appealwassubmittedon February 14,2013. (R.212-161.
Plaintiffclaimed thatsince around October 1,2012,herhealth had gotten worse. (R.2121.
Plaintiffreported herfirstvisitwith Dr.Palacio wasaround M arch of2012,and herlastvisitwas

around October of 2012 for medication to treather health conditions. (R.2131. Plaintiff
reported taking ibuprofen and loratadine,an antihistamine,forherpain. (R.2141. Plaintiff
alleged thatshe is unable to care forherselfand thatsom eone needs to assistherata11tim es.
1d. She reportsthatherlife isnotthe sam e because ofhercondition and thatshe isunable to
socialize. ld
Plaintiff s follow up visitw ith A m erican Care on M arch 14,2013 indicated thatherneck

and rightshoulderpain were controlled with Tram adoland Voltaren gel,butwere stillpresent.

(R.4501. Shealsoreportedadecreasedrangeofmotionduetoherinjuries. (R.451).
On April23,2013,Dr.Palacio completed an RFC Questionnaire. gR.270-721. He
diagnosed Plaintiffwith rightcervicaldischerniation and depressivedisorder,and indicated that

he prescribed Plaintiffwith Trnmodol,Citalopram,and Lisinopril. (R.2701. W hen asked
whatsym ptom sforthese conditionsormedicationscould reasonably be expected to produce in
Plaintiff,Dr. Palacio m arked the following: radiating pain, al'm and neck pain, depression,

headaches,mood disturbance,anxiety,and fatigue/weakness. (R.2711. Dr.Palacio reported
that Plaintiff's condition would require herto be absent from work more than folzr times per
m onth. 1d. How ever,w hen asked w hether Plaintiff w ould be required to take unscheduled

breaks,Dr.Palacioanswered$t(n)o.'' (R.2721. HealsoreportedthatPlaintiffsdeficienciesin
concentration,persistence,or pace w ould çdfrequently''result in a failure to com plete tasks in a

timelymanner. (R.2711. Dr.PalacioopinedthatPlaintiffsconditionlasted,orisexpectedto
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last,atleasttwelve m onths. 1d. Dr.Palacio's supportforthis opinion cam e from a cervical
M RIand C4 and (25 slippeddiscs. ld

Finally,Dr.Palacio lim ited Plaintiffto ifnever''pulling,

pushing, or overhead lifting; Sçfrequently'' bending, climbing, grasping, kneeling, squatting,
overhead reaching,tloor-to-waist lifting,and standing;and ttconstantly'' sitting and walking.
1d.

On M ay 8,2013,Plaintiffhad afollow up visitatAmerican Care. (R.446-471. She
had noreported complaintsand no reported pain in herjointsormuscles,butdid notethatshe
had rightshoulderpain present. gR.4462. On July 25,2013,Plaintiffreported having 1ow
backandneckpainwithnootherreportedcomplaints. (R.442-431. HervisitonNovember8,
2013 indicatesthatPlaintiffreported sharp 1ow back pain forthe pastyearthathad worsened in

the two weeks prior. (R.4391. Plaintiff also reported no depression on this visit. (R.
439-401. Herlastrecorded visitwithAmerican Carewason December3,2013. (R.436-381.
During thisvisit,therew asno reported pain orcom plaintsofany symptom sstem ming from her
accident. 1d.

On February 21,2014,Plaintiffreported to the SocialSecurity Administration thatshe
had been seeing Dr.Palacio since herlastDisability Reportwassubm itted in February of2013.

(R.2391. Shereportedthatthedoctortold herthatshewould betmableto work again dueto
hercondition and thatshe could notcarry anything heavy.

Plaintiffalso reported thather

currentm edication w as 50m g Tram adol,7.5m g M eloxicam ,A dvil,and Tylenolfor pain, lom g

Cyclobenzaprineformusclepain,andChaloprmn fordepression. (R.2401.
C . A LJ Decision

The ALJ issued his decision on Plaintiff's claim forbenetits on June 17,2014. (R.
12-282. TheALJexplainedthefive-step sequentialevaluationprocessfordeterminingwhether
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an individual is disabled. gR. 15-171. He found that Plaintiff met the insured status
requirem ents ofthe SocialSecurity Actthrough Decem ber 31,2016,and had not engaged in

substantialgainfulactivity sinceM arch 14,2012,the alleged on-setdate. (R.171. TheALJ
then found that Plaintiff suffers from the following severe impairm ents: degenerative disc

diseaseanddegenerativejointdiseaseoftheshoulder. Id.
The ALJ next found that Plaintiff does not have an im pairment or combination of
impainnents thatmeetsorm edically equals the severity ofone ofthe listed im pairments in 20

CFR Part404,SubpartP,Appendix 1. f#. The ALJnoted thatlignlo treating orexnmining
physician hasm entioned findingsequivalentin severity to the criteria ofany listed impairm ent,
nor does the evidence show medical findings that are the snme or equivalent to those of any

listedimpairmentoftheListingofImpairments.'' (R.181.
The ALJthen completed a residualfunctitmalcapacity C$1kFC'')assessmentand found
that Plaintiffhas the residualfunctionalcapacity to perfonn lightwork as defined in 20 CFR

404.1567(19, except that Plaintiff is capable of only occasional stooping, crouching, and
clim bing of ladders, ropes, or scaffolds. f#. The ALJ noted that Plaintiff should avoid
concentrated exposure to vibration and hazards including unprotected heights and dangerous
m achinery,and is lim ited to occasionaloverhead reaching with the rightupperextrem ity. Id.
Further,the ALJ stated thatPlaintiff is able to understand and can comm unicate using simple
English. Id

The ALJ attested thathe had considered a11 of Plaintiffs symptom s and çsthe

extentto which these symptomscan reasonably be accepted asconsistentwith the objective
m edicalevidenceand otherevidence,''aswellasal1oftheopinion evidence. f#.
The A LJ then follow ed the tw o-step process- first, determ ining w hether there is an
underlying determ inable physical or m ental im painnent that could reasonably be expected to
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produce Plaintiffs pain or other sym ptom s,and then evaluating the intensity,persistence,and
lim iting effectsofPlaintiff ssymptomsto determinetheextentto which they lim itherfunctions.

1d. TheALJwentthrough thevariousmedicalrecordsin extensivedetail. (R.18-211. The
ALJ found that itthe claim ant's m edically detenninable im painnents could reasonably be
expected to cause the alleged symptom s;however,the claimant's statements concerning the
intensity,persistence and lim iting effects of these sym ptom s are notcredible to the extentthey

areinconsistentwiththeaboveresidualfunctionalcapacityassessment.'' (R.19).
The ALJfurtherfound thatPlaintiffsdiagnostic testing results failto supportPlaintiffs
assertion thather conditions are disabling. f#. Specifically,he detennined that Plaintiff did
notreceive dçthe type ofm edicaltreatmentone would expectfora totally disabled individual.''

gR.201. The ALJ cited nurse practitioner records that denote significant pain relief with
medication and injections,and noted thatPlaintiffdid notrequire emergentcareforintractable
pain or seek neurological or surgical consultation despite allegations of severe pain and

headaches. Id

The ALJ supported his conclusion by noting Gssignificant treatm ent gaps''

between December 2013 and the date ofheming in Aprilof 2014. Id

The ALJ concluded

that Plaintiffs çlconservative treatm ent indicates her symptom s are not as disabling as
Ptlm orted ''
The ALJ nextasserted thatPlaintiffstestimony wastsgenerally notforthcom ing''atthe
hearing. 1d. His reasoning was that Plaintiff çtdid notprovide convincing details regarding
factors which precipitate her allegedly disabling sym ptom s,claim ing instead thatthe sym ptom s
are present tconstantly.''' 1d. Further, the A LJ noted that Plaintiff s ççself-described pain,
severe m edication side effects,and inability to rem ain seated for m ore than fifteen m inutes are
inconsistent w ith the claim ant's ability to rem ain seated com fortably for the duration of the
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hour-long hearing and herobserved attentiveness.'' 1d. He explained thatPlaintiffsability to
Sdparticipate fully and closely,withoutany signsofeitherdistraction orovertpain behavior''is
isone ofonly many factors relied upon''in reaching his conclusion in disregarding Plaintiffs

credibilityandassessingherresidualfunctionalcapacity. (R.20-211.
The ALJ also looked to Plaintiffs work history and found thatit failed to supporther

allegationsofdisablingconditions. (R.21). HeexplainedthatPlaintifftestified atthehearing
thatshe had notbeen employed since M arch of2012,buttreatm entrecords indicated thatshe
described running with children atdaycare in M ay 2013 and employmentin daycare asearly as
December2013. f#. Additionally,the ALJnoted thatPlaintiffwasreceiving unemploym ent
com pensation benefits betw een 2012 and the third quarter of 2013, ûireceipt of w hich is
conditioned upon continualcertitk ation of both w illingness and physicalability to w ork.'' Id

Finally,theALJdiscredited Plaintiffsallegationsoflim ited daily activitiesfortwo reasons:

First,allegedly limiteddaily activitiescalmotbeobjectivelyverifiedwithanyreasonable
degree ofcertainty. Secondly,even ifthe claimant'sdaily activitiesaretnlly aslim ited
as alleged,it is difficultto attribute thatdegree of limitation to the claim ant's medical
condition,as opposed to other reasons,in view ofthe relatively w eak m edicalevidence
and otherfactorsdiscussed in this decision.

ln tenns ofthe opinion evidence,the ALJ assigned tdlittle weight''to Plaintiff's treating
physician,Dr.Palacio. fJ. The ALJexplained thatçttreatm entrecordscontemporaneouswith

(Dr.Palacio's)opinion describeunremarkablephysicalfindings,aswellasanabsenceofmental
health complaintsand increased activity with treatm ent.'' Id

The ALJfurthernoted that,

(tlhepossibility existsthatadoctormay expressanopinioninan effortto assistapatient
w ith w hom he sym pathizes forvarious reasons.N otably,itis also possible that a doctor
m ay provide supportive notes or reports in order to satisfy patient requests and avoid
llnnecessary doctor/patienttension. W hile itis difficultto confirm such situations when

the (sicloccur,they appearto be more likely when the physician opinion in question

departssubstantially from the rem ainderofthe m edicalrecord,asis seen in the present
CaSC.

The A LJ gave D r. Palacio's opinion little w eight. f#. Rather,the A LJ stated that he
based hisRFC assessm entGdin large parton the opinion ofD r.Patty,the m edicalconsultantfrom

the Disability Detennination Service''because it was Stgenerally consistent with the evidence
availablein thecase.'' 1d.
The ALJacknowledged thatwhile Plaintiff simpainnents are severe,dtthe evidence does
notsupportthe assertion thatthey preclude her from completing basic work related activities''

within the RFC. (R.221. He then limited Plaintiff to lslightexertionallevelwork,with
additionalposturallim itationsand rightsided reaching limitationsin deference to herspinaland
rightshoulderconditions,m inim ally docum ented by abnormalclinicaland diagnostic findings,''
however,he did notaccom modate Plaintiffsalleged m entalimpainnents,finding no evidence
thatthey lim ited her ability to work. 1d. The ALJ then concluded thathis RFC assessment

wassupported by objective findings,medicalopinions,and otherfactorspreviously discussed.
1d.

The ALJ nextconcluded that,considering the Plaintiff's RFC,Plaintiff was unable to
perfonn her past relevant work because it exceeds the R-FC. f#. The ALJ noted that this
conclusion w as supported by the hearing testim ony of the vocational expert. 1d. How ever,

afterconsidering Plaintiffsage,education,work experience,and RFC,the ALJ determined that

there are jobs thatexistin significantnumbers in the nationaleconomy thatPlaintiffcould
perfonn, including folding m achine operator, sm all parts assem bler, and production worker.

(R.231.
Finally,the A LJ found that Plaintiff ithas not been under a disability, as defined in the
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SocialSecurity Act,from M arch 14,2012,through the dateofthisdecision.''
II.

M O TIO N S FO R SU M M AR Y JU D G M EN T

In her M otion for Summ ary Judgm entwith Supporting M em orandum ofLaw,Plaintiff

makestwomain arguments. (DE 261. First,shearguesthattheALJ'Sunfavorablecredibility
finding isunsupported by substantialevidence and based on a flawed rationale. (DE 26,p.

9-131. Next,PlaintiffassertsthattheALJerred in rejectingthe opinion ofDr.Palacio and in
issuing an RFC finding unsupported by substantialevidence. (DE 26,p.14-16). Therefore,
Plaintiff asks thatthis Courtreverse the denialof Plaintiff s application for disability benefits

andremandthismatterforfurtheradministrativeproceedings. gDE 26,p.161.
In Defendant's M otion for Sum m ary Judgm ent w ith Supporting M em orandum of Law

and Response to Plaintiffs M otion for Sum mm'y Judgement,Defendantarguesthatsubstantial
evidence supportsthe ALJ'Sfinding thatPlaintiffs allegations ofdisabling lim itationswere not

credible. (DE 29,pp.5-151. Defendantnextclaims thatsubstantialevidence supportsthe
ALJ'SweightgiventoDr.Palacio'sopinion. gDE 29,p.15-191.
Plaintiff filed a Reply gDE 31) to Defendant's M otion for Summary Judgment
m aintaining a11of her argum ents. Plaintiff claim s thatthe A LJ'S negative credibility tinding of

Plaintiff was çscontrary to the evidence of record and 1aw prohibiting çsit and squirm '

determinations.''(DE 31,p.1). Plaintiffalso assertsthattheALJ'Srationaleforaccording Dr.
Palacio'sopinion Sllittleweight''wasunsupportedbytheevidenceofrecord. (DE 31,p.41.
111.

LEG A L AN A LY SIS

Judicial review of the factual findings in disability cases is lim ited to determ ining
whether the Com m issioner'sdecision is issupported by substantialevidence and based on proper

legalstandards. Substantialevidence ismore than a scintilla and issuch relevantevidence asa
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reasonable person would acceptas adequate to supporta conclusion.'' 42 U.S.C.j 405(g);
Crawford v.Comm '
rofsoc.Sec.,363 F.3d 1155,1158 (11th Cir.2004)(percuriam)(internal
citation omitted)(quoting fdwg v.Callahan,125F.3d 1436,1439 (11th Cir.1997)). Courts

may notStdecidethefactsanew,reweightheevidence,orsubstitute (their)judgmentforthatof
the (Commissionerl.'' Phillips v.Barnhart, 357 F.3d 1232, 1240,n.8 (11th Cir.2004)
(quotingBloodsworthv.Heckler,703F.2d 1233,1239(11thCir.1983)).
The restrictive standard of review setout above applies only to tindings of fact. No
presumption ofvalidity attachesto the Com missioner'sconclusionsoflaw. Brown v.Sullivan,

921 F.2d 1233,1236 (11th Cir.1991);Martin v.Sullivan,894 F.2d 1520,1529 (11th Cir.

1990). St-l-he (Commissioner'sl failure to apply the correctlaw or to provide the reviewing
courtwith sufticient reasoning for detennining the proper legal analysis has been conducted

mandatesreversal.'' Ingram v.Comm 'rofsoc.Sec.Admin.,496 F.3d 1253,1260 (11th Cir.
2007)(quotingCorneliusv.Sullivan,936F.2d 1143,1145-46(11thCir.1991)).
Social Security regulations establish a fve-step sequentialanalysis to anive ata final

detenuinationofdisability. 20C.F.R.j404.1520;20 C.F.R.j416.920 (a)-(9. TheALJmust
firstdeterminewhetherthe claim antispresently employed. Ifso,a finding ofnon-disability is
m ade,and the inquiry concludes. 20C.
F.R.j404.1520(b). In thesecond step,theALJmust
determ ine whether the claim ant suffers from

severe im pairm ent or com bination

impairm ents. If the ALJ finds that claimant does not suffer from a severe impairm ent or
com bination of im painnents,then a finding of non-disability results,and the inquiry ends. 20

C.F.R.j404.1520(c).
Step three requiresthe ALJto comparetheclaimant'ssevere impairmentts)to thosein

the listing of impairments. 20 C.F.R. j 404.1520(d), subpart P, appendix 1. Certain
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impairmentsare so severe,whetherconsidered aloneorin conjunction with otherimpairments,
that,ifthey are established,the regulationsrequire afinding ofdisability withoutfurtherinquiry
into the claimant'sabilityto perform otherwork. See Gibson v.H eckler,762 F.2d 1516,1518,

n. 1 (11th Cir.1985). Ifthe impairmentmeets orequals a listed impainnent,disability is

presumedandbenefitsareawarded. 20C.F.R.j404.1520(d).
Step fourinvolvesa determ ination ofwhetherthe claim ant'simpairm entspreventhim or
her from perform ing his orherpastrelevantwork. Ifthe claimantcannotperform his orher

past relevant work, then a prima facie case of disability is established. 20 C.F.R.
404.1520(e). Thebtzrdenthen shiftstotheALJto show atstep fivethat,despitetheclaimant's
impairm ents,he orsheisable to perform work in thenationaleconomy in lightoftheclaimant's

RFC,age,education,and work experience. 20 C.F.R.j 404.152049;Phillips,357 F.3d at

1239. In orderto determinewhethertheclaimanthastheabilityto adjustto otherwork inthe
nationaleconom y,the A LJ m ay either apply the M edical V ocationalG uidelines,20 C.F.R .pt.
404 subpt.P,app.2,or utilize the assistance of a vocationalexpert. See Phillips,357 F.3d at
1239-40.

The Eleventh Circuithas established a tllree parttspain standard''to be utilized by the
ALJ when a claim anttriesto Sçestablish disability through his orherown testimony ofpain or

othersubjective symptoms.'' Holtv.Sullivan,921 F.2d 1221,1223 (11th Cir.1991). The
standard requires ûi(1) evidence ofan underlying medicalcondition and either (2)objective
medicalevidencethatconfinnstheseverityofthealleged painarising from thatconditionor(3)

thattheobjectively determined medicalcondition isofsuch aseverity thatitcan be reasonably
expected to give rise to the alleged pain.'' 1d. M oreover, çtgtlhe claimant's subjective
testim ony supported by m edicalevidence that satisfies the standard is itself sufficientto support
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a finding ofdisability.'' Id

The ALJ mustspecitk ally explain why he or she isdeciding to

discreditsuch testimony,and Sçltlailureto articulatethereasonsfordiscrediting subjectivepain
testimony requires,asam atteroflaw,thatthetestim ony beaccepted astrtze.'' Id

A . W hetherthe ALJimproperly discredited Plaintiff stestim ony regardinghersubiective
com plaints

Plaintiff asserts that the ALJ'S credibility detennination failed to comply with the
requirements of SSR 96-7p and the Holtpain standard,and was not supported by substantial

evidence. gDE 26,p.9-101. Plaintiff notes that the ALJ relied on medicalrecords that
docum ent Plaintiff running w ith children, but emphasizes the probability that this was an

inaccurateupdateofPlaintiffselectronicrecord from priorvisitsattheclinic. (DE 26,p.101.
Plaintiff also notes that her receipt of unem ploym ent com pensation w as m inim al, and that

d'gtlhereisno prohibition againstan individuallookingforwork,eventhough they suspectthey
could notperform such work even if given the opporttmity.'' (DE 26,p.10-111. Plaintiff
contendsthattheALJalsoimproperlyutilizedtlsitand squirm jurisprudence''inhisevaluationof
Plaintiff s testim ony over a video m onitor during the hearing, and that his finding is not

supportedby substantialevidence. (DE 26,p.11-12j. Specifcally,Plaintiffcontendsthatthe
A LJ used dtproblem atic rationale''in finding Plaintiff s testim ony atthe hearing to be çûgenerally

notforthcoming''because he did not explain his reasons fordiscrediting Plaintiffs testim ony,

who wasassisted by aSpanish-language intep reter.(DE 26,p.11). Plaintiffalso allegesthat
çsgtjhefocusoftheevaluationofanindividual'ssymptomsshouldnotbetodeterminewhetherhe
orshe isa tnzthfulperson.'' (DE 26,p.12j. Finally,Plaintiffassertsthatthe ALJrelied on

impennissible factors, such as requiring objective verification, in discrediting Plaintiffs
testimonyonherallegedlimitationsinherdailylivingactivities. gDE 26,p.12-131.

Defendantcontendsthatsubstantialevidence supports the ALJ'S finding thatPlaintiffs

allegationsofdisabling limitationswere notcredible. gDE 29,p.51. Defendantarguesthat
the ALJ appropriately weighed allavailable evidence in m aking his credibility detennination,

including inconsistencies in the medicalrecord and Plaintiffstestimony. (DE 29,pp.8-91.
Defendantalso notes that substantialevidence supports the ALJ'S conclusion that Plaintiffs

treatment was conservative,thus undermining Plaintiffs subjective complaints of disabling
conditions. gDE 29, p.

Further, Defendant contends that Plaintiffs receipt of

unem ploymentbenefitsprovided the ALJadditionalevidencethatthe Plaintiffsconditionswere
notdisabling,because unem ploym entbenefits are conditioned upon the beneficiary's physical

ability and willingnessto work. (DE 29,p.121. Finally,DefendantassertsthattheALJdid

notengagein kisitand squinu jurisprudence''becausetheALJemphasized thathisobservations
atthehearingwereoneofmanyfactorsincomingtohisconclusion. (DE 29,p.14-151.

Thethree-partpain standardforevaluatingaclaimant'ssubjectivecomplaintsofpain and
disabling conditionsrequires:t$(1)evidenceofan underlying medicalcondition and either(2)

objective medicalevidence that confirms the severity of the alleged pain arising from that
conditionor(3)thattheobjectivelydeterminedmedicalcondition isofsuch aseveritythatitcan
be reasonably expected to give rise to the alleged pain.'' Holt,921 F.2d at 1223. The A LJ
attested that he had considered al1 of Plaintiffs sym ptom s and çtthe extent to which these

symptomscan reasonably be accepted asconsistentwith the objective medicalevidence and
other evidence,''as well as a1lopinion evidence. (R.18j. He then followed the two-step
process offirst,detennining whetherthere is an underlying medically determ inable physicalor
m ental im pairm ent that could reasonably be expected to produce Plaintiff s pain or other
sym ptom s, and then evaluating the intensity, persistence, and lim iting effects of Plaintiff s
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symptom sto determ ine the extentto which they lim itherftmctions.

Afterreviewing the

evidence,the ALJ found thatPlaintiff slsm edically determinable impairm ents could reasonably

beexpected tocausethealleged symptoms;however,the(Plaintiftl'sstatementsconcerningthe
intensity,persistence and limiting effects ofthese symptom sare notcredible to the extentthey

areinconsistentwiththe...residualfunctionalcapacity assessment.'' (R.191.
The ALJ wenttllrough the variousmedicalrecordsin detail. (R.19-221. The ALJ

foundthat,whilediagnostictestingresultstdaffirm gplaintiftl'salleged spineandjointdisorders,
they failto supportgherlassertion thatthese conditionsare disabling.'' (R.191. The ALJ
reviewed the cervicalx-rays from the date of Plaintiff's accident,which note çlonly m inimal
degenerative changes without evidence of fracture.'' f#. After reviewing the lum bar and
cervicalspine M Rlresults from June of2012,as wellas the rightshoulderM ltlfrom July 25,
2012,the ALJ concluded thatthese imaging studies failed to show tssignificantabnonnalities,
instead identifying only moderate degenerative spinalchanges withoutevidence of frank cord
com prom ise, and chronic shoulder tendinosis w ithout tear or derangem ent.'' Id

The A LJ

further noted thattriage reports from the date ofthe accidentindicate that the m otor vehicle
accidentwastdm inor,''and thatphysicalexamination demonstrated thatPlaintiffhad shown full
rangeofm otion and no çttendernessto palpation ofthespine.'' Id
Next,the ALJ discussed the conservative treatm entand pain reliefPlaintiffexperienced

from her use of medication and other treatments. (R. 19-201. Plaintiff participated in
chiropractic adjustments perfonued by Dr.Reimerbetween M arch 21,2012 and August29,
2012,totalingapproximatelyfortysessions. (R.356-4251. OnJune5,2012,Dr.Reimernoted
in his tinalevaluation thatPlaintiff tthad reached m axim um m edical im provem ent''in regardsto

therapy,andthatherpermanentdisabilityratingwas12% . (R.311,3131. TheALJnotedthat,
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despitethisdisability rating,Dr.Reimerdid notidentify Plaintiffsphysicallimitations. (R.
19q. The ALJ also noted thatPlaintiffreported improved symptoms from injection therapy
during a follow -up visit on M ay 29, 2012, and physical exam inations showed ûinormal gait

patterns,neurologicalfunction,and intactgrip strength.'' (R.201. Plaintiff w as lim ited to
lifting twenty potmds during a visitatAm erican Care on Novem ber 26,2012,and she denied

depressionduringherfinalvisitonNovember8,2013. (R.457,439-401. TheALJcitednlzrse
practitioner reports during her last visit on December 3,2013,which indicated no reported

complaints other than a urinary tractinfection. (R.20,436-381. Plaintiffs finalepidtlral

steroid injection ofthecervicalspinewason July 28,2012,and therecord indicatesno further
treatment,physicaltherapy,orconsultationsweresoughtforhersymptoms. (R.201. Asthe
ALJ concluded, iilplaintiftq's history of largely conservative treatment does not support
allegationsofdisabling conditions.'' 1d.

ln finding that çilplaintiffl's treatmentrecord does not lend supportto assertions of
disabling conditions'' under the factors enumerated in SSR 96-7p, the ALJ explained that
Plaintiff had not t'received the type of medical treatm ent one would expect from a totally
disabled individual.'' Id

The ALJ cited nurse practitionerrecordsthat çsconsistently denote

significantpain reliefwith medication and injectionsbetween May of2012 and Decemberof
2013.1'

Further, the A LJ noted that no neurologicalor surgical consultation w as sought

despite Plaintiff s complaints of severe pain and headaches. Id

Finally,the ALJ explained

that Plaintiff's record revealed ççsignificant treatment gap,during which (shel received no
m edicalcare,specifically betw een D ecem ber of 2013 and the date ofhearing in A prilof2014.''
The A LJ concluded that Plaintiff s tisuccessful conservative treatm ent''indicated that her
sym ptom s were Stnotas disabling as purported.'' 1d.
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The ALJnoted thatdtgaqnotherfactorintluencingthe outcome reached in thisdecision''
was his observation that Plaintiff's testim ony at the hearing was çûgenerally notforthcoming.''
1d. The ALJ explained that Plaintiff tçdid not provide convincing details regarding factors
which precipitate her allegedly disabling symptom s, claiming instead that the symptoms are
present tconstantly.''' Id

The ALJ noted that his observation of Plaintiff's attentiveness,

participation,and her tsability to rem ain seated comfortably for the duration ofthe hour-long
hearing''was inconsistent with her tsself-described pain,severe m edication side effects, and
inabilityto rem ain seated form orethan fifteen m inutes.'' Id. The ALJexplained thatthiswas
tdonly one of m any factors relied upon'' in determ ining Plaintiffs credibility regarding her

allegationsandinassessingherresidualfunctionalcapacity. (R.20-21).
Finally,theALJfound thatStgplaintiftl'swork history (failedqto supportherallegations
of disabling conditions.'' (R.211. The ALJ cited treatment records that indicate Plaintiff
reported running with children atdaycare between M ay of2013 and Decem berof2013,despite
hertestimony that she had notbeen employed since M arch of 2012. Id

Further,Plaintiff

received unem ploym ent com pensation benefits between 2012 and the third quarter of 2013,
tsreceiptofwhich is conditioned upon continualcertification of both willingness and physical
ability to work.'' Id

The ALJ explained thattwo factors weighed againstfinding Plaintiff's

lim itations as faras herdaily activities to be credible.
.

First,allegedly limited daily activitiescannotbeobjectively verified with any reasonable
degreeofcertainty. Secondly,even ifgplaintiftl'sdaily activitiesaretrulyaslimitedas
alleged, it is difticult to attribute that degree of lim itation to the claim ant's m edical
condition,as opposed to other reasons,in view of the relatively w eak m edical evidence
and otherfactors discussed in thisdecision.

1d. The ALJconcluded thatPlaintiff'sreported lim itationson daily activitiesweretçoutweighed
by the otherfactorsdiscussed in thisdecision.'' 1d.
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The Courtfindsthatthe ALJfollowed the pain standard discussed in Holt. Asstated in
HoltLtilfthe ALJ decides notto creditsuch testim ony,he (orshe)mustarticulate explicitand
adequate reasons fordoing so.'' 921 F.2d at1223. Aftera carefulreview ofthe record,the
Courtfindsthatthe ALJ did articulate explicitand adequate reasons fordiscrediting Plaintiffs
testimony. The ALJ cited m ultiple reasons for his credibility determination, including the
m edical evidence, Plaintiff s actual allegations of pain at the hearing, and Plaintiff s w ork

history. See20C.F.R.j404.1529. ThisCourtcnnnotreweightheevidence.
W ith regard to Plaintiff's work history,the ALJ did not err in considering the record
evidence that indicates Plaintiff was l'unning with children between October 23, 2012 and
Decem ber 3,2013. Plaintiffargues thatthe ALJ failed to consider the possibility that these

recordswereperhapsautomatically carriedoverfrom previousvisitsto thisclinic. kDE 31,p.
W hile thism ay be so,the record failsto show any such visitsto American Care priorto

Odober23,2012. gR.436-621. Therefore,evenifPlaintifffirstreportedworkingin adaycare
and running with children in Octoberof2012,thatdate wasstillsubsequentto heralleged onset
dateofM arch 14,2012 when she allegedly stopped working.
Further, the m edical record evidence indicates that Plaintiff received notes from Dr.
Reim erindicating thatPlaintiffneeded a tem porary leave from work between M arch 20,2012

andM ay2,2012. (R.319-27). Thefinalnote,received on M ay 2,2012,suggestsPlaintiffnot
w ork for only two w eeks. (R.3241. These short-term leave notes,withoutmore,failto

demonstrate contrary evidence thatPlaintiffwas em ployed atthe tim e ofhervisitsatAm erican
Care. Thus,the ALJ did not err in considering this a factor,am ong others,to detennine
Plaintiff s allegations were notcredible.
A sto the A LJ'S consideration ofPlaintiff s receiptof unem ploym ent benefits,while the
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receiptoftmemploym entbenefits alone is an insufficientreason to deny disability benefits,the
ALJ m ay consider the application for and receiptofunemployment benefits to be a factor in
underm ining aPlaintiffscredibility. Robertsv.Colvin,No.15-CV-80266,2016 W L 5001223,

(S.D.Fla.M ar.29,2016)(ttApplying forunemploymentcompensation benetksunderminesa
claimant's allegation of a credible disabling impairment,because ça claimantwho applies for

unemployment compensation benefits holds (himjself out as available,willing,and able to
work.'''(quotingM orrison v.Astrue,No.08-CV-80886,2009 W L 3295113,*6 (S.D.Fla.Oct.
13,2009))). Plaintiffdid indeed receiveunemploymentcompensation benetksbetween 2012
and the third quarterof2013. Because Plaintiffsreceiptofunemploym entbenefitswasnota
solefactorin the ALJfindingPlaintiffsallegationsofdisabling conditionsto be notcredible,the
ALJ did not comm itan error in considering Plaintiff s receipt of unem ploym ent benetits,let
alone a reversible error.

As to Plaintiffs itsit and squirm'' argument,Plaintiff is correct that an ALJ is not

permittedto utilizeSçsitand squirm''jurisprudence. Freeman v.Schweiker,681F.2d 727,731
(11th Cir.1982). The Eleventh Circuitin Freeman defined itsitand squirm jurisprudence''as
follows:é'ln thisapproach,an ALJwho isnota medicalexpertwillsubjectively arrive atan
index of traits w hich he expects the claim ant to m anifest at the hearing. lfthe claimantfalls

shortofthisindex,the claim isdenied.'' 1d.
Here,the ALJ stated thatPlaintiffwasableto pm icipate in the heming withoutsignsof

obviouspain ordiscomfort. (R.201. However,titheALJmayconsideraclaimant'sdemeanor
am ong other criteria in m aking credibility determ inations.'' Norris v.H eckler,760 F.2d 1154,

1158(11th Cir.1985). ThesimplefactthattheALJconsideredPlaintiffsdemeanordtlringthe
hearing does notm ean thatthe A LJ com m itted any errorso long asthe A LJ does ltnotim pose his
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observations in lieu ofa consideration ofthe medicalevidence presented.'' Id

ln this case,

the ALJ explained in detailin hisdecision how Plaintiffs subjective complaintswereatodds
with theobjectivefindingson examination and properly considered themedicalevidence. (R.
18-21j. Thus,reversaloftheALJ'Sdecisionwouldbeimproper. SeeEscobedov.Astrue,No.
08-CV-61640,2009 W L 2905732,(S.D.Fla.Sept.10,2009)(stBased on the minimalweight
assigned to the plaintiffs observed behavior atthe hearing,the undersigned findsthatthe ALJ

did notbase his determination on the type ofûsitand squirm'jtzrisprudence condemned by
Freeman,supra.'').
Finally,asto verifiability ofPlaintiffs activitiesofdaily living,the ALJ considered this
asone factorin determ ining thatPlaintiffsitreported lim ited daily activitiesare considered to be

outweighed by theotherfactorsdiscussed in thisdecision.'' (R.21j. Although theEleventh

Circuithasnotspoken astoobjectiveverification ofdailyactivities,theTenth CircuithasSlheld
thatthe lack ofobjective verification abouta claimant'sallegedly limited daily activitiesisa
properfactorin a credibility analysis.'' Pickup v.Colvin,606 Fed.Appx.430,434 (10th Cir.
2015). The ALJ also stated that,tdeven if(Plaintiffsldaily activitiesare truly as limited as
alleged,itisdifficultto attributethatdegree oflimitation to (Plaintiffslmedicalcondition,as
opposed to other reasons,in view of the relatively weak m edical evidence and other factors
discussed in this decision.'' 1d.
Considering this Court's deferentialstandard ofreview ,substantialevidence exists in the
record to supportthe A LJ'S credibility finding.

B. W hethertheALJerred in reiectinctheopinion ofDr.Palacio

Plaintiffcontendsthatthe ALJ erred by using an insufficientrationale in rejecting Dr.
Palacio'sopinion. (DE 26,p.141. Specifically,Plaintiffrefers to the following reasoning

given forapplyinglittleweightto Dr.Palacio'sopinion:

(Tlreatmentrecordscontemporaneouswith thisopinion describe unremarkablephysical
findings ...The possibility existsthata doctor may expressan opinion in an effortto
assistapatientwith whom hesympathizesforvariousreasons.Notably,itisalso possible
thata doctormay provide supportive notesorreports in orderto satisfy patientrequests
and avoid unnecessary doctor/patienttension.

(R.21;DE 26,p.141. Plaintiffarguesthatnotreatmentrecordswereproduced byDr.Palacio,
and as such,there isçsno evidencethathehad a specialrelationship with Plaintiff,orthathe was

trying to placatehispatient.'' gDE 26,p.141. Notably,Plaintiffconcedesthatûtthe record is
silentastowhetherDr.Palaciowasthetreatingprovider,orevenanexaminingproviderg.l'' Id.
Thus,Plaintiffassertsthatthe ALJ'Sreasoning is pre-formatted language notapplicable to her
caseandnotsupported by substantialevidence,m andating reversal.

Plaintiffalso citesher

M R1s demonstrating slipped discs,disc hem iation,and bulging discsthatsupportDr.Palacio's
opinion that Plaintiff is limited to never pushing,pulling, or overhead lifting and that her

condition would requireherto beabsentfrom work formore than fourdayspermonth. gDE
26,p.151.
Further, Plaintiff argues that the A LJ erred in accepting the opinion of D r. Patty,the

non-examining State agency physician,because the opinion wasrendered priorto Dr.Palacio's
assessnAent of Plaintiff. 1d. Plaintiff asserts that the ALJ'S reasoning thatthe opinion was

ddgenerallyconsistentwiththeevidenceavailableinthiscase''wasinsufficientrationaletojustify
acceptance ofa non-examining source'sopinion. gDE 31,p.61. Further,Plaintiffnotesthat
$tDr.Patty'sopinion is silenton manipulative and reaching limitationsl,l''and thatthe ALJ'S
included limitation ofoverhead reaching forone side isnotconsistentwith çdthe medicalrecord
that docum ents Plaintiff s difficulty w ith both shoulders, and does not im ply that the only

directioninwhichrangeofmotionislimitedisoverhead.'' (DE 26,p.161.

Defendantcontendsthatthe ALJ did noterr in assigning little weightto Dr.Palacio's

opinion becausetheopinion çssubstantially departed from themedicalrecord.'' (DE 29,p.181.
Specifically,Defendantnotesnegative im aging studies,norm algaitand neurologicalfunctions,
and im provement in sym ptom s that the ALJ took into consideration when considering Dr.
Palacio's opinion. 1d. D efendantalso asserts thatthe A LJ did noterr in accepting Dr.Patty's

opinion because it was supported by substantialevidence. (DE 29,p. 18-191. Defendant
arguesthatthe ALJ properly reviewed the entire record in hisdeterm ination,even ifDr.Patty

didnotreview Dr.Palacio'sopinionduringhisassessment. (DE 29,p.191.

TheEleventh CircuitCourtofAppealshasexplainedthatanALJçtmayrejecttheopinion
ofany physician when the evidence supportsacontrary conclusiony''butthatthe ALJisrequired
ç'to state with particularity the w eight he gives to different m edical opinions and the reasons

why.'' Mccloudv.Barnhart,166 Fed.Appx.410,418-19 (11th Cir.2006)(citingBloodsworth

v.Heckler,703 F.2d 1233,1240 (11th Cir.1983);Sharfarzv.Bowen,825 F.2d 278,279 (11th
Cir.1987)). The opinion ofa treating physician Sçmustbe given substantialorconsiderable
weightunlessçgood cause'is shown to the contrary.'' Lewisv.Callahan,125 F.3d 1436,1440

(11th Cir.1997). éiGood cause''exists when the:$t(1) treating physician's opinion was not
bolstered by the evidence; (2) evidence supported a contrary finding;or (3) the treating
physician's opinion was conclusory or inconsistent with the doctor's own m edical records.''

Philll
ps,357F.3dat1241. IftheALJdecidesto disregard theopinion ofatreatingphysician,
theALJm ustclearly articulatehisorherreasonsfordoing so. Id
The A LJ review ed D r. Palacio's opinion, w hich indicated that Plaintiff w as lim ited to
never pushing,pulling,or lifting overhead;that Plaintiff w as likely to suffer from headaches,
m ood disturbances,radiating pain,anxiety,fatigue,and depression;and thatPlaintiff s condition

would requirehertobeabsentmorethan fourtimespermonth. (R.21,2711. In rejectingDr.
Palacio's opinion on Plaintiffs lim itations and potentialsymptom s,the ALJ cited Sttreatment
records contem poraneous with this opinion''thatdescribed çlunremarkable physicalfindings,as

wellasan absenceofmentalhealthcomplaintsand increased activitywithtreatment.'' (R.211.
The A LJ wenton to note that

(tlhepossibilityexiststhatadoctormayexpressanopinioninan efforttoassistapatient
with whom he sympathizesforvariousreasons. Notably,itisalso possiblethatadoctor
m ay provide supportive notes or reports in order to satisfy patientrequests and avoid
unnecessary doctor/patienttension. W hile itisdifticultto confirm such situationswhen

the gsicjoccur,they appearto be more likely when the physician opinion in question
departssubstantially from the rem ainderofthe medicalrecord,asis seen in the present
case. For the reasons articulated above,I give this opinion little weight,despite Dr.

Palacios'(sic)statusasthe(Plaintifo'streatingpractitioner.
1d
The ALJ cited ntlrse practitionernotes from American Care,the sam e clinic where Dr.

Palaciopractices,whichindicatePlaintiffreportednopaininherjointsormuscles,butonlyright
shoulderpain,justtwoweeksafterDr.Palacio'sopinionwassubmitted. (R.4461. Further,he
cited records from one month prior to Dr.Palacio's opinion which demonstrate thatPlaintiff

reported that her pain was controlled with medication and Voltaren gel. ER.4511. By
November 8, 2013, Plaintiff reported having no depression, and the m onth following she

reported no pain orsymptomsatall. gR.439-401. Thus,despite Dr.Palacio'squestionable
statusasPlaintiffstreating physician,4 good causewasshown forthe ALJ'Sdecision to reject
hisopinion because the medicalevidence supported acontrary finding and theALJdid articulate
adequate reasons giving D r.Palacio's opinion little w eight.
4TheCourtquestionsw hetherDr. Palacio m ay beconsidered Plaintiff'streatingphysician. AsPlaintiffconcedes,

no treating recordsexistin themedicalrecord. (DE 26,p.141. The only record from Dr.Palacio isan RFC
questionnaireprepared byPlaintiffscounsel. (R.270-721. Further,Dr.Palacio'sopinion isbased only onthe
medicalevidenceprovided to him,and noton hisown examination ofPlaintiftl However,because neitherparty
hasraisedthisissue,the Courtwillnotdo sohere.
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M oreover,Dr.Palacio's opinion appears to have been retained only for purposes of

securing socialsecurity disability benefits. W hen weighing opinion evidence,çllwle willnot
consider an acceptable m edicalsource to be your treating source ifyourrelationship with the
source is notbased on yourm edicalneed for treatm entor evaluation,but solely on yotlr need to

obtainareportinsupportofyourclaim fordisability.'' 20C.F.R.j404.1527(a)(2).
W ith regard to Dr.Patty, the ALJ accepted his opinion because it was tsgenerally

consistentwiththeevidenceavailableinthecase.'' (R.211. TheALJincoporated Dr.Patty's
opinion into Plaintiff s RFC,lim iting herto Stlightexertionallevelw ork,w ith additionalpostlzral

limitations and right sided reaching lim itations in deference to her spinal and right shoulder

conditions,minimally documented by abnormalclinicaland diagnostic findings.'' (R.21-221.
He also lim ited Plaintiff to ççsimple comm unication in English''butdid not accom modate her
alleged mentalimpairment,finding no evidence thatshesuffered from apsychologicalcondition.

(R.221.
The Courtfindsthatthe ALJdid noterrin assigning more weightto the state exnm iner,

Dr.Patty,because hisopinion was étgenerally consistentwith the evidence availablel.j'' (R.
ikGenerally,them ore consistenta medicalopinion iswith the record asawhole,the more

weightwewillgiveto thatmedicalopinion.'' 20 C.F.R.j 404.1527(c)(4). Inhisassessment
ofPlaintiffon O ctober5,2012,D r.Patty lim ited Plaintiffto occasionally lifting orcarrying up to

twenty poundsand noted relieffrom neck and 1ow back pain with therapy and radiation. (R.
821. This is consistentwith a majority ofthe medicalevidence ofrecord,discussed supra.
See R. 457-58, 452, 436-40. Further, the A LJ explicitly noted that he review ed the entire

record and thathisRFC assessmentwassupported by therecord,including objective findings
and medicalopinions. (R.18,221. Thus,the ALJ did notcommiterrorin assigning more

weightto Dr.Patty'sopinion.
IV .

C O N CLU SIO N

ln lightofthe foregoing,itishereby ORDERED AND ADJUDGED thatthedecision of
the Comm issioner is AFFIRM ED. Accordingly,Plaintiffs M otion for Summ ary Judgm ent

with SupportingM emorandum ofLaw (DE 26jishereby DENIED,andDefendant'sMotionfor
Sum m ary Judgm entw ith Supporting M em orandum of Law and R esponse to Plaintiffs M otion

forSummaryJudgment(DE 29jisherebyGRANTED.
O RDE

D AND ADJUDGED in ChambersatW estPalm Beach,Palm Beach County,

Floridathis @ day
> of
' August,2017.
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